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M)' Kt'IToK. 1 have remaiiml
ijuiet for ntntti.' time just to see you
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cuaitk:: ii
AmoDjr the amWrai '
1iite Cliffa was a tail cnicr Iv b i

grJid mahogany. It " a tru-- t ,v r- -' v

timepiece, iu spit "f ati::-r.r.- :

liinir servu-c- . VWicsi
i tin- - :e ,'. r,il:ia-jwiu iiiu- - u.'".

becoming to its ug ami dij-si.ty-
.

Lorimer, senior, tuaite a Ihial iL- -;

Uke the hide off of em jor fellows. ' for vour corn ana jh-u-
s 4U rts. r

How tuev do wince when vou remind i buefieh for your wheat oi (U
t .Spufhel. irallvup farmers you can

them of their broken and battel ed ,

t f.(h oat yf Jai .u su(h
promiM-s- . Cur jK-op- are anxious .

jCes tWc.. '
to know what the democratic plit-- t
form istiow. It seems that now more (;OUH, j,av vour taxes. Tli y
are sticking, strickly to the C hicago j HtJe higher than thev i.u

tion of her wool and ned!e! ly tir - b,,

ping them into the gay u'.k--o !kik' v. h: h

swung from one arm of her ea-- y h:.r,
and addressed the family circle unjn-r-fconall-

I

t.- -n r: Mie t h .m-- raytry. And

withiuathw yr.,f wuit Cliff,
Siw lurnl T

f.r--t apprarano.
Xora ubd beritS a ark fruTTj.
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It. She had a wisuui frv i

toiiv of iutinitr swr.-tu.-ss- :
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Mf And will you i -- t s.,y t.vst bl.-- s

John' wif
Tix ri-- id bi.- - at it t!u elder worn-n- - !

' Hth re!axsi Sh rais.si her ,

rirfltt han! with an um-- . rt.iin tuouon.
Suddeuly it foil by h.-- sble Hkc a thioff
of K:ul. aid she turuod away with a

curt "riil iuchu
Not yet Not jeU CeVste word

rae.i-- ' baek to her ami banished the
Ihivin;' frv.su Uer nps.

nyne toil that be w as the
.nn- .d a devil and . Hbt womau

N ".th r l.;un- - H'r lilting ever icii
'bt'.y f:- -' i the ii,! f tue tutstress or

r.r. (nti n iKi'.
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Aieir v .laek-o- n it wax who said,
i:' eK',M-e.--- i hns the right under the

vMtituiin to issue paper money, it

was given them to be used by them-

selves. nd to be deb gated to indivi-

duals or banking corporations."
Thos. .lefTerson it was who said :

'liank paper must be suppressed,
and the circulating medium must be
restored to the nation to whom it be-

longs. It is the only fund on which
we can rely for loans, it is our only
resource w hich can never fail us, a --id
it is an abundant one for every neces-

sary pUl'pOM'."

If vou bilieve in the doctrine of
d, iTersoi. an d .luckson and have the
manhood to back up your belief with
your votes, what putty will you be
a ting s it li to-da- y tf.

lii:iiiff Siic:ikin;.
Km. Ca t ( Asi n: There is to be

an A lliam e pii'-ni- e and touniaiiatit
in .Mecklenburg' Co., on the farm of
.1. Springs I)avidson on the of
Au., the public are invited to come
with their baskets, especially the
farmer?. There will be speaking by
some of the best orators, coiiiiiicnc- -

The ,.,,n,-it-c- ! s'raddk-- r at Iia- -

li UMern.l, in hi wak way, to

condemn Ovf-lan- d So

hvs .l.toriaIly, in hi l.y.lra-hdnh-- d

fo t. that it M-- m-l t niru

that Mr. O.v.land had
m-v- . nil thinirx that had o ( urn-- d

f.ebW- - mind; and
hi- - he-editor'

I,.. v..i.inr..l to sV that Mr. leve- -

di-th- e

wr.t.olr.tment to the masses of

A,..ric;in neolde." and ho OM. With

fine flow of big words, he declares

'that some of Mr. Cleveland's pie-mi.-- c

are irrelevant and some of his

argumentation illogical." He finds

he must cut loose from Cleveland,
...ml in .loin-- ' so, he seems to leave

Uansom to his fate; for Cleveland

and Kansom are twin brothers.
Poor JoM-p- (.'aid well also lias been

compelled to follow Vance's lead,

after reading him out of the party.
The fumes of the sulphur did the

business. They choked Joseph and
he could not endure the odor, lie
was indeed "pained" when Vance

jumped on him; and his affectionate
re me rnbrance of the days when there
was no clash between them, almost
moved him to tears. Hut the people

7..1.ii1nn nm TfKuriVl nine klv

per.-eive- s it. He clearly is not pleased,. oresi.lent'smessaire;. . and he

again follows Zebulun in the old af
fectionate way. He has to do so,

tbe i.eonle are with their
Senator and Joseph depends upon

the people for sustenance. Hut
wl.:it sh.-il-l be said of the venerable
parson anu wocior oi laws who pn--
sides over the pages of the dignified

Messenger! He actually loses his
n (jn.li ,1 lfrre.

,
nreacher as lie is as to oorrow a
phra.e from the prize ring, lie says

Mlae presuieni xnrowsupiuepo..K
in so far as the Lnited States are
concerned." "Rethinks our cur- -

reney should be iixed by other ua- -

tions." He therefore calls upon
the congress at once to retieal this
awful law that has worked such ter
rible consequences." "He seems at
the very close to give a hint for gold

lone as the American .standard of
ues.

Aud so the leading editors dis- -

course. They are none of them
pleased with Mr, Cleveland, who was
elected by their aid, with a whoop.
The small-fr- y journals of the State
will follow their example. A howl
against Cleveland will ascend from
all narts of North Carolina. It is
because Zebulun has spoken, and
sulphur is floating in the atmospheie
from the sea coast to the mountains.

Vance is a great man. Ho knows
how the people feel and what they
want. How different- - he is from ad tree. N atcn tnem when the

Vance is bold and out- - ??n lepers show up that it was a

ii!r at .' o'clock, Marshall .Molt,
At'y Ccn. i I. Osborne, Col. Harry
Skinner and Marion Utitler, Ksp,
are ex pec tech

.1. Sl'KIK(iS I AVlMSO.
Inly SStli, lSbl?.

The remedy the Alliance De-

mands.

HOW'S THIS !

We offer One Hundred Dollars Hc-wa- itl

for any case of Catarrh that
c.niiiot be cured by Hall's Catarrh
Cure.

V. J. C1IKXKY & CO., Props.,
Toledo, O.

We, the undersigned, have known
K. .1. Cheney for the last 15 years,
and believe him perfectly honorable
in all business transaction and fin-

ancially able to carry out any obliga-
tion made by their.
Wkt ec Tklax, Wholesale Dnig-gi;t- s,

Toledo, 0.
WAi.oiXf;, Kixn.vx oi Mahvix,
Wholesale Druggists, Toledo, 0.

Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken in-

ternally, acting directly upon the
blood and mucous surfaced of the
systun. Trice 75c. per bottle. Sold
h all Druggists. Testimonials free.
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"Neiti. rseca nor - r.i froro.
"And ! a iV.rbanb .' '

'Thin are about as u.ialwr then-- .

tnr,, I.,i::::v. r w.i. s: ;Krs:n ;n.
Vbe w ,n,7 iK-- 11 ' aw :i unei:i- -

p.atm: f r a I:' b oil" sy b.irite
wii.'.-- e i '.iries ire s. d out of her
earuini'--.- "

"K;ir:.inrs!"
"lliown bread a-- I : ped.Uer.
"Ida

IVirbauks.-"Gre- at

heavens! S; is a f--

"I fanev that the u; j t v of wo:ncn
are when it coracs to a que.-tb- m of pe.t-ti- n

their owu e':n:. rt In. fori? that of
boiiio m;iii Vrute wii. has a natural oi
an acquired claim uix-- t 1:l

Lome's sa',re cone, :sin to set
them all S;!e:i e fell on
the little pro v. p. hn sighed heavily.
II is nre lav aluncr th arm of bis chair

. a . , , ... . . ... i.r..... .
quite oea l. as lie iea.j-- i .'
the pray ahes out nv;.i:t the tall brass
Credojrs, he was wondering how "poor
little Nora" was "mabin ' it" with his
austere mother lie was painfully
alive to the possibility of his bridal
chamber beir. turned into a chamber
of the inquisition that evening.

Uut there was no inquisition in prog-

ress npst:iirs. The mistre-- s of White
Cliffs was s. what b ; -. !!y. but with
entire ooarl'-sy- , niakbi her daughter-in-la- w

at hotac aiu.j: her strau'j

There were peculiarities about the
loc'i on the bi bureau drawers to be
explained; the location of the linen
closet, where an inexhaustible supply
of fresh towels was always to be found,
to be indicated; the. meaning of the
various bells which would ring in the
morning wiiS to be made clear. Then
the must examine with her own hands,
to see if enough covering had been put
on the bed. Nothincr was ever left to
chance by the mistress of White ClixTs.

But all the whibj she was moving
about in that slow and stately fashion
of hers, giving her domestic informa-
tion In a soft, even voice, she was in-

wardly pon'leriiig some strange words
that hai faIIoti from tba French bonne"
lips just as she, Mrs. Lorirar, followed
by John's wife", had entared the room.

From the 6m.i!l adjoining bedroom
which had hastily "been prepared for
the unexpected Kinetic came- the worn--
en s angry voica. l ne aoor was open.
They conld see the child lying asleep,
one dimpled hand supporting her round
pink che.ik, and they eorld see the
Frenchwoman putting things to order:

"Li I lie iend! She has quite worn me
out. Anyone- - could tell that bh; was
the ol?; of a devil and Us light
woman. And now sleeps i nee an
mfart sn "i!"

Evidently the bonuo had a.l her diCi- -

cult evening loo.
"now angry her voi--- y. juudr.!" Mrs.

John peered anxion.dy into the room
where STintte was sk-cpin- "I hope
she is not viol jus, I hud so little time
for selection."

"You do not speals or " understand
French?"

"Xot a syllable. I wish I di.l, for
Ninette's sabs."

Mrs. Lorimer had b.--m accounted a
fair French seh-.la- r in her school-day- s,

tihe was glad now that the rusty ac-
quirement had stood her iu such good
Btend.

"Mr. Lorimer did not writs you about
Ninette, I imagine." Nora said, some-
what nervously, the tour of the room
being made and her mother-in-la- w coia- -

DAUGHTER ISTZFORE TO" GO?"
lug to a ftand-atil- l on the hearth-rug- .

"No. My son was singularly uncom-mrj3:.ative- ."

"Yes; of course. There was no time,
you know. Everything was s,,j sudden.
And about Ninettr be knew ntCinj
at all until after th cereuiur.y."

"Did not know what?"
"Did not know that f,he wr.s to be

with us. I did not k. o-.- it Ciysuif."
".Strange. Exceed ir.giv str.iuga To

whom does the child U b.W?
John's wife lookej away from the

Etern faee so close to hers, before an-
swering, slowly:

"To me r.r.v. I r.m all she has in
the world. .She is th- - daughter of my
only sister."

"And your sistar is "
"Gone,"
The answer came after a strangelydeliberate pause. Either John's wife

Ma growing mora are! more confused
I or else rbe was congealing under thexngra conditions of the moment. John's
mother was becoming positively magis-
terial.

"And the father of the child?"
"We never speak of him-- "

"Ilumph! I suppose she has a
name?"
, "Ninette."

"Bat a surname. One might call apoodle, a pet lamb, or a stray kitten.Ninette,"
"It is sufficient for rr net 5a,v.

John's wife, aoftlr. Tri .v.. '

last election, ill vou.

Ofcour.e Mr. Cleveland' eW- -

Itioni keeping j the price ot
;

Arm Jin ill CI. c "'-- " j

caUs the DeimxraU told us rii.'h' j

'f ( f tlc .(j,,,, that Jt waA i

on your pnxlu-ts- . i or j

tt ? et. i.r uh-l- :

for vour turutine 1,' - r I'ui n 11; ;

f. 1 ...... .iii- ,liU.t,.r i

:ll . 1.,. .. it fnpin.i r v j

Hit Odliic ii iviiiiciiii -

Come and pay your lawyers fee,
prices same. Come and pay your
teachers, prices same as of voie.
Come anil pay your II. II. bill. The
Parmer's Alliance through its II. R.

Commission, has reduced that smoe.
Come and pay for vour bill of dry- -

goods, that is the same as when'
....... n..-.,ln.t- j hifrli (lb VOII

"farmers have got plenty of money.
on prospering and get rich.

I have got a mortgage on my

place and can't raise it. What ou

can't as much prosperity, as there is

the land? Why don't you send
your children to school? You
needn't to say you cant pay for it."

Why just look what prices you are
getting for your products.

And the Sampson county Demo-

crat said that informed people knew
that the Democratic part had an
income tax plank in its platform.
Well you don't hear much of that
plank these times.

"We offer a tweuty-fh- e cent reward
for a tariff civil service reform Dem-

ocrat.

Some Democrats say that the 3

parties will have to come together
free silver. We thought the

Democrats had everything.

Depart from me for you have
served vour purriose. N hat.J

- -

campaign promise over there.

Who voted you in the last elec-

tion? Wall street. Who will vote
you iu the next election? Wall street

vour wife and children?

Watch how such Democrats as
Vance, Bryan, Bland and others
loath to give up the People's party
plank on finances.

Are you. men or dogs? Of course
you are men. Then don't let your
bosses whistle you up and vote you

they please and against your own
interest in the next election.

A man remarked to this writer the
other day that intelligent men will
continue to vote the Democratic
ticket. Of course they will; just
look what the Democratic party is
doing for them.

And behold Vance said vote tor
Cleveland, and now he says that
Cleveland is tryiug to hire Con-

gressmen to vote against the inter-
est of their constituents. Say, Amer-
icans, is it not time that you should
think for yourselves?

w

Do you know of any house that is
buying relics? We are offering one
for sale. We have a genuine Demo-

crat who yet favors reduction of the
tariff.

Papa, please send" me to school
this fall. Oh, daughter, I want you

go, but I haven't got the money.
Dear father, did you not vote for a
further contraction of the currency
last fall Papa you know I have
been smart and worked hard all last,
summer, please get me a new suit
of new clothes, I need them to wear
to church. So, I haven't any mon-

ey. Dear father is it not time that
you begin to think more of your
taniily and less of party?

The Sampson Drmocrat heads
good long article with "A saving

to the people, and then goes on to
mention the case of two men who
are drawing pensions and says that
Hoke bmith has reduced their pen-
sions from $72 per month to $23
and $19 respectively. Of course
this reduction of the pensiou of
two men is all the relief that this
country of $05,000,000 of souls
needs. - Kodiuck.

THE MESSAGE-W- e

regret that we failed to get the
President's message in last issue ;

we publish it in full this week. "While
it is short, still it could have been
written in one sentence. It recom-
mends no new legislation, and offers
no suggestions of relief, but simply
calls on congress, to repeal uncon
ditionally the present silver law. In
the language of Senator Vance,' the
President "is either a traitor, or a
fool." The question now is, will
Cleveland go to congress, or will
congress go to Cleveland f The in-

dustrial and commercial welfare of
the country, is hanging in the bal-
ance. The Democratic party is in
full power, and there is no excuse
for it to fail to give the people relief.
The majority of the American peo-
ple are watching with keen and in-

telligent interest, and their party
affiliation in the future, will largely
depend on what is, or is not done in
the present congress.

rUBLIC SPEAKING.

The Hon. W. F. Stroud and P. II.
Massey, Esq., will address the peo-
ple of Chatham county at the fol
lowing times aud places, and every-
body, regardless of their past party
affiliations are cordially invited to
come out and hear them :

Harpers A Iloads, August 15th.
Siler City, 16 th.
Zeno Thompsons, (C 17th.
Cheeks Shop, u 18th.
Greens Mill, 19th.
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For Sale, Hi: Air
I wish to sell my r,h, kh- r;. :s

1 1-- 2 miles from ...!,i-!.,,- r,

on the South hi!.- ! ,,;..

It contains omi ;m e!.;t
.. i e

' ,"'
siuieii iui eiy kiiiu ei fuu.u
corn and cotton, ti n t um!

if ti ,i .1 1 j .ii.k 1 . tIt .'i.Ltluc il.ru 1 ill tj

laiid with everv kim! of t.i;

cct jitie, with lir.--t l.i-- s rui

any kind of sto. k rain;.'
cleared land requires n.. ( '.
and only fcii(.c ein u-- h tn
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duly 21, '.:.

Oxford Female Im
OXl'dKh, N.r

Tlie 4:ird Am.ual S-vi-

August :;o, lsii.t.
All the Coiufoit- - "t II "ii.. '

the Advantages nf it l.r1

School at very UeasniiHl'!'

Physical Culture pi ..iniin lit. "

faeilities 111 .Music ami Art.

for catalogue. 1'. I'. II'

President. Mention Thk(V
July 20-li- uo 'Jj..

THE N0KT11 rAK'iMS:

College of Agriculture u

chanic arts

Will herin its Filth S. S

her 7th, 18iJ3. This ',,if
well quipped for its siw

havintr extensive V 1 &

Shops, carefully Iitt--- up

room, Chemical, l'"taiii'-n- i !

tieultural Lahoratm ies, hV.

and Barn.
The teach in? force fur

vcar consists of tittc--

two courses lead 1" Lrra!

Agriculture and in Mccli.ii.--

Civil Knprinceriiifr.
Total cost a year, iu. lu.lir.irf

County Students, .f !:;.''. ''''

dents. $123..'i0. F-- cabuf
ply to A. l- -

II'd-L-

President,

Ridgeway High Sclfi

Warreu County, -

For lioys and (iitN.
the University find tin-

('Irtsicji unit Itnsit,, -- s ('"W

Extra Chartref. l Ki1
Session f Twentv V.- k.

lo.00. -- !.O0 and' 3

l'i-t!- Use "I h"1

.J.r.o. i:....ipi riiiclieliui:lJ'
. .. 1 . . . . I '. H I lana room rem) -- i'-
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JOHN :KA- -'

Julv20-li:i-2- ;.

sev uuiais
EACItANiK.

A Hoarding School I " be''

yoi-;;- g ladies.
FULL COUPS oi TKA,:

Literary, Ait and Jin-;- -;

Stenoiapiiy, Tyj.e .M .tiof
keeping tHupht'iti
ment.

location it::alts
State Chemist in num-- i ::,t'
ter says' : I have pr"':a,,,J
amined a betler sarnt'I'

23fFor catalogue ivmf

tieulats writ to

JOSEPH KINSEY,

KT'Diploma granted t'J
dies finishinfT course ot TU"- -

julyl-- '

University of North 03;

Eqvipmekt : Faculty y

rs. 11 huildinps, 7 seientia ,

tone?, hhrary of 30,wv
Btudents.

PtDfrB
6 brief courses ; professi
in law, medicine, en"
chemistry ; optional ",u)"pr:

r.YPtvsFs--Tuitio- n. Vj;
Scholarships anl l"!
Audreys 1'KnoiLr-- . -

Chapel Hill, N. C

I

mtl.IMIKD EVERY TIIUKf-WT- .

M.lKIO.N Itl'TLKK. Klltr A; Tropr.

ki;iw( kution rate.-- .

1 'KONKVKAK,
SIX V ONTIIH. CO

1 Kritrl at Hie I'oit Otli.-- 8t i.iilfiri' N. to

KVqi your eye on Congress. Uead

.lonothan Edward' letter. He is
a

on the ground and will triv- - the true

inwardness of the Hituation. Hi

this we.-- hhow.H that some

CoiitrresMiiHi are already w. aknini?.

Read Tiik (J.vi . amas, K t your

to read it. The

must k.-- . p up with the tfr-a- t hatti.

that is now l.eintf wa'.-- in Conr-s- s

o. tw.-- . n the mon-- pow r and the

l opl'.

A correspondent from Wilkes coun-

ty says that Dr. Cyrus Thompson

had a fair audience at Trap Hill, a

larixe and enthusiastic crowd

Koomer, and a mixed rowl
I 1 Wi..... :n e delitrhteil

H llftrniiiM"
learn that the speeches did a tficat

ileal of K'ood. No man iu the State
efficient work for the "

is doiiij; more
Alliatiee than Dr. Thompson.

When the Kepuhlican party de-

monetized silver, John Sherman and

his party were denounced as traitors;
to-da- y when the Democratic party
wants to do the same thinff, the
New York World eal! John Sherman
a patriot and asks him to come and
help them to perform the deed. .

'
See large advertisement of A. A: M.

College in this issue. For years TliK

Caivaman has Wn advocating the
need and value of such training as

this hchool offers. Practical and in-- d

ust rial education is the great need

of the day. We hope to see ." boys

in this institution.

Kngland is delighted with Cleve-

land's message. - New York World.
:i

The Democratic State convention
of Ohio met last week.

ZEBULUN AND HIS PRINCIPLES.

The situation in North Carolina,
so far as the Democracy is concern-

ed, is interesting and peculiar. Sen-

ator Vance has cut loose from Cleve-

land; and the letter published by us
not long ago, has arraigned him for
his want of faith and consistency.
The intluence of the Senator is peo-digiou- s.

The people rally to him,
because they see they are about to
be sold out by the Clevelandites.
Vance's letters were in the nature of
a prophecy. The long expected
message to congress has appeared.

.

It repudiates the Democratic plat-

form, and there is a direct conflict
between the President and a major-

ity of the Democrats in Congress.
According to Senator Vance, the

President is dominated by Wall
street and adopts the financial ideas
of the money kings. His message
recommends, in express terms, the
repeal of the purchasing clause of
the Sherman act. His language is,
"I earnestly recommend the prompt
repeal of the provisions of the act
passed July 14, 1890, authorizing the
purchase of silver bullion." He also
desires that congress should "put
beyond all doubt or mistake the in-

tention and the ability of the govern-
ment to fulfill its pecuniary obliga-
tions in money universally recog-
nized by all civilized countries." He
means by this, England, Germany,
France, Austria and the like na
tions which have adopted gold as
the standard of value. He means,
indeed, that "gold and silver must
part company." Thus the pledges
of the Chicago platform are deliber-
ately iguored; and, in effect, silver,
according to the President, is to be
no longer known as a money metal.
The people are left in the lurch.

But this is not all. The president
takes issue with the Democratic
platform upon the tariff. That docu-
ment condemned the Republican
doctrine of protection and declared
it to be unconstitutional. The Dem-

ocrats conducted their campaign, es-

pecially in the South, upon the idea
that the tariff was responsible tor
the woes of the country. The presi-
dent temporizes. lie not only did
cot call congress together iu early
session; but he is now mealy-mouthe- d,

so far as the tariff is concerned.
He says it was his purpose to call
congress together, not before Sep-

tember, with a view to legislate upon
what he is pleased to call "tariff re-

form." But now he says that ques-
tion must be postponed; and in obe
dience to the commands of Wall
street, he recommends that congress
must at once and exclusively attend
to the money question, before any
other subject shall be considered.

Indeed, the real purpose of the
president is not to make any radical
tariff changes. He never has intend
ed it. lie evidently does not believe
that the tariff should be disturbed in
any essential particular; and he
might as well be a republican, so
far as the tariff is concerned.

Senator Vance, "our Zebulun,"
foresaw all this. In fact he has
never liked Mr. Cleveland from the
very first, when he was president be
fore. In his letter Vance has struck
the popular heart. The people shout
for him and admire him more than
ever. Those editors who read him
out of the party are now compelled,
in truth, to follow after him. He
left a smell of sulphur in the air,
and they haye taken warning. Had
they not done so, they would have
had no readers. The , people were

i tt ii i.i,.i0.i
i i : . . , .. . 1 . .1

piHUH. llMlsuiuttwuuumauu Fv.
ished, but when he comes around,
tue people may tase warning, lor
th ere is mischief brewing. V ance is j

plain and straightforward. What be
has to do and say is without conceal- -

ment or treachery. Ransom works
Jviv n,i vu .i;vmnt!ib! Tiiptlinds.

I

'aa.rflVar.l,;T,l,r t tl,fl m,!

ansom, with oxlv tongue, deceives
, courage

ueiy tue i resiuent, notwiinstanuing
tue power and patronage ot uis great
oihee. Hansom, with his polished
and insinuating manners, approaches
the Chief Magistrate on the flank,
and with winsome smile and sweet
speeches, lugs away the offices
AlnMTltlTll.l AT '1 n,.,i llQC lT'k J P ". 1

"I think I will conduct my son's vvi.lt

to her nwm. She mut be fatigued
after her journey."

The eagerness with ubi-- h tb;s sug-

gestion was approved rnir'it K:ivo teen
construed rather uni!attering!y by U .

John, hal not fehe h. r ! f 1 v n mt
eager to act upon it It !.:nl l- - n ssn

extremely ditaoult evening furtbeiu ail,
and no one was 6orry to terminate it at
so early an hour.

The men drew into a narmwer ir !e

about the broad Crepla-- e. as the two
women disappeared through the door
held politely open for them by Lorimer.

Kafe extended the tobacco canister
hospitably towards Jobi. Four pipes
were simultaneously exhumed from four
pockets. Dick, eag-e-r aiiti joun, voiced
the eommon desire:

"Now, then, old fellow, let us henr ali
about it. You 6ee, your letters were
tremendously scappy and unsatisfac-
tory."

"Tremendously so."
Lorimer had come bak to the fire-

place and appropriated the easy chair,
on whose arm swung the gay baj. He
was studying John's face intently: j

"Wrote us by one mail that you had se-

rious Intentions concerning a young
lady In your boarding house, and the
next information we get is that you are
going to bring your wife home to live;
will be up at once."

John fidgeted uncomfortably in his
chair. The steadfast gaze of Lorrie"s
was more than he could stand:

"Not to live, buttostaj' for six months
or so. I had given up my place. And
Nora wanted to leave town for awhile."

"And never to te us that she w as a
widow! A confoundedly handsome one,
Johnnie, no question of that."

The new-mad- e gToom flushed hotly.
Lorimer made haste to say:

"Dick and Kafe were seeing to the
luggage when you introduced the little j

lady as Mrs. John's niece."
John addressed himself directly to

his younger brothers:
"My wife waa not a widow. The child

is her niece. That le all I am At liberty
to tell you Just now, excep t she was as
much of a feurpTise to me as any of you.
I did not know of her existence until
after the ceremony was performed. I
hope mother will not take a dislike to
her. She won't be any more in the
way, in this big house, than a stray kit-
ten."

'

Dick laughed: "You've hit upon an
unfortunate comparison. Stray kittens
are mother's special detestation. Hut I
guess between us all we'll contrive to
keep this one from being ostracized."

He wanted to comfort John. They all
did. In fact. The bond of brotherly af-
fection was very strong among the Lor--;
imer boys. John's face was not that of
a happy groom. It wore an unfamiliar
look of anxiety somewhat as if, hav-
ing consciously wandered very near the .

edge of a precipices he was calculating
the chances of plunging over. Lorimer
turned his eyes from John's flushed face
to the dusty pampas plumes which Dick
had criticised so severely. Ho smiled
at the undue importance the boy had
given them. The mantel vases might
have been ornamented with sides of
bacon for all the notice they had ex-

cited. Everybody had been still, un-
natural, uncomfortable.

"Your wife is a beautiful woman,
John," Lorimer said, soothingly.

WILX TOTJ ICOT CALL ME
John answered almost combatively:

"Yes, Nora is handsome. And she is a
sweet, good woman. A better one does
not live."

"Any family?"
"Yec no. That is. nobody but Ni-

nette and Ninette's mother."'
"Ninette's mother U r.Iive. then?"
"No yes. Devil take it, b-y- s. I n ivcr

wa in such a snarl before. What be-
tween supreme dislike to app-aa- s
mysterious here among you all at h. Lne.
and my desire to respeet Nora's wLbes,
I am acting like an imbecile, I don't
know what to say or to leave unsaid.'"

"Be loyal to her, John. Never mind
about us."

John turned a grateful look in Lo ri-

mer's direction: "Thank you, Lorrie.
You ara right. It is easy enough not to
mind about yon fellows: but how about
mother?"

Lorimer 6hrugged his broad shonl
ders and looked powerless. Dick grunt--
ed dubiously. Rafe laughed nervously.
ine harassed look came back into
John's face; evidently none of them
was prepared to help him over that
difficulty. Lorimer offered some ad-
vice:

"It ia well to leave Borne things to
chance and to Providence, The boys and
I will gratefully accept any crumbs of
Information you choose to fling us, but
where mother ia concerned I would ad
vise you to confide In her a far as possi
ble. His mellow voice rose irritablv:

platform w hile Mr. ClevcIanU ana a j to
gooJ many others ignore it entirely lOlll

Didn't the Democrats say last fall
that Mr. Cleveland was bigger than
his party? If he is, then it wems
that Republicans and Populists will
have to give us free coinage if we

get it.

Sav, Mts.-r-s. free silver Democrats,
do you want another president that
is bigger than his party Co

The cry of the Democratic party,
"(Jive us a chance and we will bring
ttrosineritv in the country. N ou t
you please inform them that they iu
now naeacimnce:

it

Just after the election the Democrats
said: "Cleveland is elected look
how the price of cotton is advancing.
Of course it is advancing. Don t
you see what fine prices cotton, coi n,
peas, tobacco, wheat turpentine, tar,
umwi iui,ioii jnuuuio lawi
are bringing since the great Demo--

ciauc victory mstoemuei;
1 he Democrats sav we need in re

rnntiilfnfP 'I tief ssi nie te nwa ,i l n L--

the 1)emocriitic purty is the country,
tak, thi3 yiew of lt U)ev arg ex
actpy right, for the I emocratic party
ja very sadly in need of the conli- -

dence of the people on

We are frequently reminded that
several Alliance stores have failed.
Yes sirs, you are right. These stores
went into the time business and a
good many men who have always
been bitter against the Alliance
bought of these stores on time and
failed to take up their accounts, if
you doubt this look over the accounts or
of the Sampson county Alliance

11 " 1 !

store ana ue convinced lor your
selves. Just question us a little and
we will also show the wot ks of some
non-partis- an Alliancemeti, and then
see how much more you will howl
over Alliance failures,

Every time a lie gets out in regard
to the Alliance failing or the State as
Husiuess Agency, such papers as the
Sampson county Democrat whine

lie. 1 hey remain as mute as mice,

T,a TWinnrnts JU-- P Mil obnincr
.r R (jra(lv because he voted
to raige U1S own salary 1,200 a year
I'hey say they had as live
have a yellow dog in Congress. But
listen, they say that Matt W. Kau
som and A. 3l. Waddell are patriots
una typical democrats, in ibv.i
it 1 YI7 jjIi ...."Ul UUU IUUUU1 VOLCU lUOIl
5 v 9

oOO a year and that without auy

Some of the "strait-outs- " tell us
that the People's party is dead. Will
they please tell us of anything the
Democrats have done since last elec- -
tion to kill it or even weaken it.

We understand that Mr. Wm. A. to

countv Will appoint another chair
man or if chairman George Herring
(colored) of the Republican party
Will '.Wt. Ill ! llOllhlP f 11 11 J n 1 f V J

Since so many banks have berun
to ?ai1' ? the most ?ptimiatic en- -

fe

cry out hard times aud say that said afailures are cauged by scarcity of
m0ney and want of confidence. Why
It lOOKS lite they OUffht to kllOW
that it is caused by au overproduc- -
uon oi oanKS. coining else.

W e know Democrats, who while
they. were members of the Alliance.

T., ia-- aors?a e,v,ei7

tuc uiioK aaj u,iuiug mat IS Olt
ter enough against them. They say
nnw fiint. twp B.JTrio ,amnnAavuuv vux.t uvuiauuo tuat
thev once endorsed are socilistic and
would ruin the country. 'Why did
7" ever say tnat tlie Alliance plat
fo,rm was Sood Democracy and was
w Vuu"Lr ieu- - mueu i

. . ' J "i.iuuiio,
rnwaril v tr;iitrra"

Whv don't "Tohe" Sfpvpna lorJ wvJ J J T

his foot again? He is a wonderful
man. The world is struck on him
Senator Vance says that the other
callings act in concert, and he asks

"J cannot the farmers do likewise.
e uon i kuow, out men you know

iL.l T.. I . 11 ! it ; ,

"77. i ""lu1Nilu luac one-tia- lt

U1 if"iwi larmers could ne
got to shoot down the other half.

A man who belongs tn a narfv Ka
cause he esteems it an honor to "

him
to belong to that party is usually
apt to be but very little credit to
tne Party'

A man remarked to this writer
the other day that he believed inZ?3Z,party and would have to stick 4o it
Fellow citizens, what do you think
of this?

This writer was lsnghed to scorn
the other day because he told a Dem

P,Cra that the? couldn't steal the
elections irom us again.

KomP. hfimncrnta arc
at niffht because then fear tw hi
Populi&ts and Republicans will fuse

Johnson, chairman of the Demo--people, and ltansom tue hollow and cratic party of hampson couutv', istreacherous friendship of the poll going to move to Wilmington. Won-tician- s.

The people will always love der if the Democratic partv of this

How They Control the Organs
of the Body.

Tlio force of the humirj Vly, as
:l.o nerve fluid may be termed, ii au espe-- ei

department of seicuce, astt
exerts so inariced ai influence on the health
of i:k i iyans of tho body. Nerve foree Is
pro !u. oil by tho bruin ami eonveyet by
:r',uis of the nerves to the various organs of
the body, t bus supplying thu latter with tho
viiu.n v nei-es- j iry to in- -.

!:, dn-i- Tho
!.! ur.o:isir:e i:t rve, as
si:., vii here, may be uil 0Sk!. tin most irnportaut
of i ii-- uutiro nervo fcys- -t

ii. a.H it sup)!is llie
lun.-i- , stornai-h- ,

!.! ! i. ft::., with tho
v. i vi; f.r. e tie'ss-tr- to
k ' ;) t!ien and
ie'.miy. seen
!.y l hi: e jl th lorn nervo
ii.-- - from tho

A Tim bnitri and
t r iiliintiri i in iho bow-
els i, th; IIleU'no;istric,

. iiim tho uutneroud lit--Je tiranehe. supply thei
'i- - ir;. luns anu stom- - VSrKK&J" il'i wuh necessary vi- -t

i . ty. When t he brain'''jint's in any way dis-onie- -ej

by irritability
erech:iustmti, tlio nerve
i. ! whif'h it bupplie
is i and tho or-cti- m

ppcvivinp thosupply are con-se:i'it-- :it

iy weakened,
"ftysieiarm fall to recoenlze.t'i- - triii,rtaneo of this faet, but treat tin,

or-'.- ! n n self instead of tho cause of t he tr ubleiio ed specialist. Franklin Miks M. II
Vi 1"Jja7K'V-'aJlj- trrfaterpHPt. of bis lifei.) Mudy this publeet. anH th. ,..,J. .1

Kcstorative Xervine, the utir;-- v
H ied brain and nerve food. Is prepared on th.prm.:ipte that all nervous and many other
er.erenters. ts wonderful Buceess In curing

- ' tut; IdllU.
ni

Htorativo Nervine cures Rleeplessne-- -
' uTzm,'- - iiTsterla. mx-i- .iaci.iiitj, st. Vitus dance, enilensv ete It

H s.j.U on a positive enr.p'jr,,.. , nJ.. .
C:sts. or T ' m vr. Miles MHl.- - IL"tti"ar-.- Price, tl !H;r

vauee; out wnen nansom is snorne
of his power, his faithless friends
will forsake him.

V .1 nnn'o 1 ntfni. Tirnvn nt- 1 o v.

oiien declaration of war udou the
uresidput. but thpv wpta i;Vpw;Sp .

defiance of his oily-gamm- collea- -

gue in the Senate. It is interesting
A . . , , iT1 . ,

louoienowmestrauaier.atrtaieign,
endeavored to keep in with both
Kjcudiuis. ub sajs ui ivausom, m
a turbid gush of admiration. "He
is a very wise man ana nis counsel
and advice have therefore been very
valuable in deciding the action of
the nartv.j H will now. nmvt,. , n ,.f
eader." Yes-- for himself and the

TI A A.i uu0 WSuiSuttU, eir
interests as V ance does.

Yet, with all his good qualities,
Senator Vance lacks in one thing,
and that is. he savs no word in favor
of ballot-refor- He is apparently
in full accord with the thieving ma- -

ine., whose tnol5., in nnlor tn it" n
: !.!. xl . - i .

ciciuuus, tueai me peopie ana taKe
a, ... I

i rom tnem tneir most sacred rights.
. , Ine is now approaching the culmina- -

tion of his career. The people love
and venerate him. Even if he does
wrong they still cling to him and he
holds a principal place in their affec- -
tions. Thfdr o.rat;t,,ria i.i i" UD

without bounds if he would advocate
Hi.m oil x x

I ; , 7?1 c" iLCttSL ulcir

eu. ine methods employed m the
late elections (?) are a shame and a
burning disgrace to the fair name of
North Carolina. And it will be only
by the employment of such methods
that the crold bucrs and th monnnn- -

lists will be able to e.ontlnn t o.
tern t tlia tt ill rt l- - iorv1 J a.1

to proceea ,0 rob nd oppresa ,hem.
In orth Carolina this question is
more important than silver, it is par--
amount. And Senator Vance can
not by his silence endorse such meth I

ods without bringing reproach upon
his venerable head. Let the Sena- -

tor write another letter and make
himself immortal.

"John Sherman a patriot"
Ifew York World,

oid by Ail Druggist.
aug. 10-2- p.

Essex Pigs.
Also Young Sows, for ale. My
Stock Hogs are from the Breedejs
and Importers in America.

I-- STKOWI).
Aug. 17-2t-- 2pj Chapel Hill, N. C.

IF YOUR U0TT0X GIN
Needs whetting or repairing ad-

dress IVEY & SUTTON.
Seven Springs, X. C.

aug.3-- 2t 2p.

Cane Mills.
I am representing the " Blymgrer

Iron Works Co., and can furnish
their Cane Mills, Evaporators, &e.,
at factory prices. Write for cata-
logue, &c. Address,

S. II. COLWELL,
Wallace, K. C.

Dunlin county. fiuly20-- 4t 2p.

"Yon were ridiculously young to thinV I young woman, perhsp-- , tired of Wtabout marrying at all, Johnnie. Onlj i badg-re- d, looked th- - Ur-r- . 0ij
twenty-fiv- e last month." j almost defiantly In the face!

"I have been in love with Nora for j "Mother-in-la- w, pleas Trt t --

two-year. She boarded at the same dislike to my poor li tbs Ninett- - Ih
house with me. She supported herself ' such a tiny body eats 'i'tC aas a stenographer and typewriter. cupir s ao very little -- r,Bl.l SGood old family, but everything gone, j easily lose her and X
Old story. Eninedby the war. Sh-- I shall tauke CelesJ
refused me three separate times. Then your way as much as poJible!"

, It was anwisdy Baid. Mrs. Lorimer
t
x


